**V-CG-S2 1.5-30 W**

- Low operating costs due to decreased standby losses < 0.5 W
- Minimized dimensions on the basis of conventional T5 EVG cross section (H x W: 21 x 30 mm) for an eased mounting in narrow luminaires
- Without protective conductor connection. For the use in luminaires with insulation class I or II
- Variable mounting possibilities for different mounting positions (horizontal or sidewise upright)
- Avoidance of installation failures due to a mains connection being protected against polarity reversal
- Universal monitoring module for loads 1.5 – 30 W
- Shortened inspection effort due to the CEWA GUARD and S+Technology: Automatic function monitoring of up to 20 luminaires per circuit
- Reduced installation costs due to STAR-Technology:
  - Freely programmable mixed operation of the switching modes per luminaire in one circuit
- Reduced installation expenditures as no additional data line to the luminaire is needed
- Enlarged ambient temperature range

### Ordering details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope of supply</th>
<th>Without individual packaging</th>
<th>Individual packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V-CG-S2 1.5-30 W</td>
<td>Order No. 40071352410</td>
<td>Order No. 40071352440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module enclosure with cable relief</td>
<td></td>
<td>40071352765</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attention! The following parameter must be observed.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sliding switch</th>
<th>I&lt;sub&gt;OK&lt;/sub&gt;</th>
<th>I&lt;sub&gt;OK'&lt;/sub&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ON</td>
<td>&gt; 12.7 mA</td>
<td>&lt; 79 mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>&gt; 9.4 mA</td>
<td>&lt; 5.8 mA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* If the lamp is faulty the charging rate of the control gear must be smaller than I<sub>OK'</sub>*.

For the use of standard control gears make sure that a correct function of the control gear is guaranteed as well in the voltage range of 186 to 275 V. We recommend to obtain a corresponding certificate of the manufacturer.

The disconnection of the control gears in case of lamp failure must occur within 1.6 seconds.

The current consumption of the ballast must be sinusoidal for AT-S+systems.

Please observe our electronic control unit requirements for monitoring third-party luminaires. Currently valid requirements can be viewed at: [http://www.ceag.de/de/produkte/systemleuchten/module-und-vorschaltgeraete](http://www.ceag.de/de/produkte/systemleuchten/module-und-vorschaltgeraete).